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Cowicban nercbaiits. Ltd
SoaesMfs b-WtftPeteiwaad W. P. MTies.

’. “T»« sum tM wfll SMv* TO. B«rt.”

With the Approach of 

Wet Weather
TOU WILL MBBO

Proper Waterproof Clothing
P. K Cow A Co.’s famous waterproof goods are here 

In plenty.
Serrleeable gumenta, cut to the Irt&t styles and 

finished in the best possible manner.

Oiri's with olk-linod hood, - - |8.00 to »1.00
Boyi- BIUtoo^ . . . 5 60
I-die.'HunUoy^ . . .. 8.00 to 30.00

“ “ with atonn eaSs - 30.00
Q«Ueiittii',Torko^ - - . »8.50 «h1 8.00
' “ 'HanUoyi, . . . . 12.60 «d 15.00

- ■ WUlouRhbps . . - - - 16.B0

We are leaders in British goods and as we are direct 
importers can quote prices equal to any in the Dominion.

M kr CMriBM N Jiw's Prt M 6iNs

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on hand a number of Erst daw 
first mfirtgages cn choice Residential P; ip- 
ertics in the cities of Victoria and Vancou

ver in sums ringing from fii.ooo to $4,000, 
at-rates varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter

est. payable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Dqwsit Taifts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annom.

ajii: aP
Pemberton Block.

rroN & SON
Victoria, a C

ITWIULPAYYOU
Ta tec oar OUNS before burlag eisewbere

Variety ia price and make
Double barrel Shot Gods, 12 ga, 

hammer .... $12.50, 10.00
DonUe horrel Shot Gaos, 16 ga 

hammer .... $>5.00
Double barrd Shot Guns, 12 ga.

lammeriess - - $30.00, 21.50, 20.00
Winchester and Marlin Rifles, $19.00, 20.00 
Celebrated "Ross" Rifle, - $26.00

A large assortment of Cartridges, Slade, Smoke
less and Ambetite just arrived.

The Cash Store
nau 48 c BAZEn, PniTr

PTINGAN, B. C., THUBSDAY. AUGUST 81. ISuT

Cowichan Property Owners 

Form An Association
M a mooting hold in the Somono. Kv«i as chairmmt. Colond HoV

ecliookhooae on Monday evening, it 
waa nnaaimoiuly dooided to form a 
Property Owners’ Association for tlio 
Cowichan district.

The attendsDoe waa not veiy large.

Subacription Price $1.00 Pet Year

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

euneaN. v.i, a.c.

----------2 —0-,, ItifihcBt esteem by all roaidenta he
probably owing to the fact that the would bo an ideal Mr.

day strongly urged Hr. Evans to 
accept the nomination, owing to bis ■* »« slnsh-
long reaidenco in the distriot and to eorfago and woodshed,
the fact that ho was held in the ™“ ♦•>”»«>> property.

ininER&DQHCAR J.EWIdttMiKaC«.
Notaries Public, ---- --  '

mooting clashed with that of Mr. 
Ralph Smith in Doncan.

Colonel Hobday waa elected to the 
chair and Mr. John Evans read Qie 
report of the ooromittee which had 
been appointed to report on the ad- 
visahUity of formi^ a Property 
Owners’ Association.

It was decided that the oasociatiun 
be callod the Cowichan Property 
Owners’ Associatian and the
constitution of the new asweiation 
be modelled on that of the eaiatiag 
organiution in Victoria.

Each clause of the latter con- 
atitation waa fully disrnngiil andliseoi^_____________
eventnally it waa decided to adopt proposed

Evans aocepied the nomination and 
Mr. Henalowe was appointed secre
tary nnfil tho general meeting.

The Board of Management which 
was oloetod waa made up as fellows ; 
Colonel Bobday, Major Hodgins, Mr. 
Mode Green, W. H. Haywaid M.P.P. 
and Major Mom Tho two laat 
named gentlemen were not present 
at the meeting and their election to 
the board waa therefore snbjeet to 
their oonfirmation.

■A letter was read from Mr. Boy- 
mour Green eympathiaing with the 
movement and expromng himself as 
in aooord with the ot^ecta of the

Price $1050.

the oonatitntion of tho Victoria 
association as a whole, with some 
alight modifications to meet local 
needa Tho coasUtation sets forth 
the objects of the association, which 
are to protect the interests of the 
property ownon of the distriot and 
to impresB upon tho government the 
needs of the district in the matter 
of now and existing legislation.
-. It was decided that there ehonld 
be no ontraneo fee and the annual 
subacription of membcni waa fixed at 
tl.OO per onnnro.

Colonel Hobday was proprsosj as 
ehairmsa of the Board of Manage
ment, bathe sUted that he was of 
the opinion that tho poaitioii was one 
whiclrsfaould be filled by souieono of 
larger nxperienoo of local conditions 
than he poaeeaeed. He therefore 
propoeed tho name of Mr. John

ciatioiL
Mr. John Evans pointerl ont that 

if the varions property ownerV asao- 
cisUons in the province wore oonsoU- 
dnted and were to send delegatee to 
a B. C. Properly Owners’ AasooMtion 
they would become a po'werfnl and 
infiuontial body in the province.

Tho matter of the ocqniaition of 
land by Onentials waa not gone into 
veiy deeply, a vote of thanka ires 
passed to Mr. Evans for bis able 
chairmanship of the report oommittee 
and also to Mr. J. C. Norio for hii 
whrk as aeoreUty thorof.

A vote of thanks to the aohool 
board for the nse of the room was 
also nnanimoasly passed.

The meeting though not largo was 
mwimoas ia its support of the 
movnment ancr every property own^r" 
preeent became a mefliber before 
leaviog.

Doncan, V, I.

Real Estate,^ Insuraace
and

Financial Agents
Morlganes and Inveatmenta.

Members Victoris Stockbroken 
Asroeiation.

, ... I Correspondents London and
d. New York Stock Exebugas.den, bonse of six rooms, barn and arevsionsw.
chioken houses, water laid to home 
and ontbnildinga Price $3360.

36 scree two miles from Doncan on 
good road, 10 acres cleared, 3 aorei 
orebard, 6 roomed nome, good ham 
and chicken honaea Price $5000 
easy torma

70 aores, sea frontage, near Che- 
mainna Price $3000.

5 oorea nnimproved land with front
age on Cowichan Bay. Price $1700.

Acre late adjoining Doncan town- 
•ite. Price $300 each;

I

MONEY TO LOAN
on first mortgage lo innis of $900 and 
npwanis at enrrent rates.

HAPPV HOL.L.OW RARM 
H. W. Saren, Prop.

Ror SmI*
Rogitterod Joneya and 

Clamber Spaniola 78f

I orWly snipped coontry koaas, with 
Mqnirite givens and tivm trnatsas e« 
CowiohM Bay. oppooite ths Cm^iksa 
Tannm Clnb, a mile and s haU tram tba

Oban gaidena, bnatbnaae and anidisrems 
I tor Uutoba Th« bMvty ud wlrsnlMw 
oftba pUeo an forCowioCs.
Kandy for oocapaUon.

I'lve aerat cloaa to wbarf nleriy dlutad 
f^ uAtnp. Good baaeh.

• 9i aam baiwaaa Sonenoa and Qbb^- 
obaotsakas. $«)paraara.

Thn yrrll known Sieker SUinjr nrmtr • 
and market garden for saia aa niog aa^ 
cam owing to Ul-haaitb of iirowiafai 
Her«u aerea with graankaaM ‘
and frsnea and motiiroom boaaab Tva

that
t uliuiltaJ wat«r. Inoiudiug all imi4a> 
loanU auil atock. $4,400. Vndar |Tina| 
iii-n’»%»r**n«nt tMa haa p^aead
$I.8W |«r year. i'i.a praaant .mar la 
wulin^t to auy on fur a yaar at smU 

to givo stUficj and UgU kaip. Im-

VAULT
Dcpuiit Boxus uiulor customur’a own 

key from $3.60 a year.

The Conservative Convention
The nomination of Mr. Frank 8. 

Shepherd aa Conaervative ca«|idate 
for the Nanaimo District as -briefly 
reported last week waa a foregono 
conclnsion and no other name waa put 
forward at the convention held in 
Dnnoaa on Wednesday of last week. 
The convention was exceedingly well 
atteodijd and was an entbmiastio one 
in oU rospecta Mr. A. E. Planta, 
mayor of Nanaimo, presided and Mr. 
P. R. Sannders of Eei|aimalt was lec- 
retary. In addition to the delegates 
from the varions divisions of the oon- 
stitnency the convention was support
ed by tho Hon. Richard McBride; 
Hon. D. M. Eberts, K. C.; Hon. A 
B. MoPhillips, M. P. P.; Mr. H. B. 
Thompson, M. P. P.; Mr. H. W. 
Behnaen, M. P. P.; Mr. W. H. Hay- 
ward, M. P, P.; Mr John Jardine, 
M. P. P.; Capt, Clive PhiUipps Wol- 
ley; Mr. John Hirsch; Mr. H. D. 
Helmckon, K. C.; Major Heneage, 
Major Ba^le^ Mr. F. M. Battenbniy 
and over a hundred others.

An executive oommittee was ap
pointed composed of Mr. W. H. 
Hayward, H P. P„ Cowichan; Mr. 
Critebley, Sidney; Mr. Quennel, Nan
aimo; and Mr Carloy, ^djsmitb. A 
rcaolation was passed cordially per-

oonvention..
Mr. H. D. Hclmcken K. C. of Ea- 

qnimalt nominated the Conaervative 
Candidate, Mr. E. Quennell aefonded 
and Mr. Quick of Saanioh and Mr. 
Celle of Ladysmith muved that the' 
nominatioiis be oloaed.

After the nomination had taken 
place Mr. Helmckon spoke' in terms 
of high praise for Mr. Shephoid, and 
on tho oonclnsioo of his speech the I 
meeting adjonmod for a while to i 
await the coming of tho premier, i 
when it was reanmod under the maple 
tree in the Agrienltaral Grounda' 
Tho Horn Richard McBride spoke 
for over on honr and his words wore 
followed with tho keenest interest. 
Mr. A- E MePhiUips K. C. also 
addressed the meeting at some length 
after the premier’s dopartore.

Tho following resolutions wore 
passed with mnoh enthnsiam: Pro- 
pomd by Mr. W. H. Hayward 
M. P. P. and seconded by Jlr. J. 
Critchloy: “ That this meeting vote 
its oonfidonce m IL U Borden and iu 
dcterminatiun to fight reciprocity to 
the ntmost”

Proposed by Mr. W. H. Hayward, 
seconded by Mr. LS. Tail; “That 
this meeting votes its cunfidinto in

■NEW HATS
Still Coming In

Daily shipments arriving of most modern styles in 
F»n and Winter Millinery at exceedingly moderate 
prices.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
L C. Kss L L Bam, yraprlctfta

Sole agent for the American Lady Corset.

LE BON MARCHE.
SILK MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS $3.60 and 5.50
EGYPTINR UNDERSKIRTS $,.,0
BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS $,.75

DAI.NTY NET WAISTS, silk lined. $1.50 up

TAFFETA SILK WAISTS, black and tanpe $3.95 np

CMdS. ms LOMASi Prop^

THE IMPERIAL

, -------------- J Uicgjuug voces ICS CuDll'
milting all friends of the Conaervo- Hon. Richard McBride and 
tive cause permimion to attend the' veromenL”

MB. RALPH SMITH IN DUNCAN
Oq Muodey evening Iwt a meeting 

was hold in the Knighta of Pythiav 
Hall whon Mr. Ralph Smith M.P. 
addrowod the liberalH at connidorablo 
length, Mr. Wm. Hord was in the 
chair.

The speaker waa luteiwd to with 
much attention and at the oonolumon 
of his spocoh, rcooivod enthusiatic 
applaone. A letter was read which 
Mr. Smith had addressed to the 
ConAervativo candidate inviting him 
to hold joint meetings throaghoat 
the district aiid to which he stated 
be had received no reply.

At the oonclosion of the meeting 
the chairman propoa^ a vote of

thanks to the speaker Mr. lUlj.li 
Smith, which was heartily acc<mle<l.

OPENING OF HIGH SCHOOL 
Tho formal opening of tho Dunran 

High School wUl bo held uu Friday 
aftomoon September 1st, IlAlI at 
2 o'clock. The ceremony will bo per
fumed by tho Hon. Dr. Young, 
Minister of Edneatiun. AiMre'Ws 
will be delivered by Mr. W. H. H«y- 
waid, M. P. P., A. a Aitken,
Reeve of the Munioipality and .Mr. j 
Wm, Herd, Chairman of tin; St-iio 'r 
Biiaiti • A goneiml inriUtion is ti- \ 
toadod to the cHisons of otu-'.!
the municipaUty to visit the hc1i»..I ' 
•Bdin^ttoxthisoocaBion.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows'Block, Ouiicaii.B.C.
What about a l^aincoat?

We have just to hand a shipment of Waterproof 
Garments from Messrs. Chas. Mneintesh & Co. Ld. 
Manchester. England. These arc superior to 
anything before shown in Duncan.

ynoEty and Prices right.

.-a'
.>

Ufbgmfm “SMl-nMi.-' IWM. ■ntmL

The Men’s Ston W. M. DWYER, Proprietor

J. Hibsch, j. P. h. N. Claooi

HIRSCH & eXoAQUE
British Columbia Laud riurveyor, 

ami Civil Kngint-vni 
loud. Timber and 3Iino Snrvcyo, etc.

(68) ■ DUNCAN, & 0.
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sponsible for the result of his 
carelessness and a warning to 
others.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Lettcia referring to anbjecta of local 

or general interest are inrited. All 
commnniations mnst bear name and 
iddreaa of writer, not necessarily for 
pnMicatloa. No letter cooUinIng libel- 
ions or odensire statements will be in
serted).

Snbacription one dollar, payable in 
adsanee.

During the past week there 
have been several cases of dysen- 
try, particularly amongst infants 
some of which cases unfortunate
ly have laroved fatal. While this 
epidemic is not confined to this 
district alone but is also reported 
to be aarious in Victoria and Van
couver, local conditions may be 
responsible for the present out
break. After so long a speU of 
dry weather the pools of the 
streams from which we obtain 
our water supply become stag
nant and the drinking of this 
water may be in part the cause 
of the illness in question: we say 
in part, for it has been proved 
that in certain cases the patients 
affected have not had access to 
the town water or from the 
source from whence it is obtained. 
So far as is at present known the 
epidemic is attributable to the 
long spell of dry weather, caus
ing an unusual amount of sus
pended matter in the air which 
may easily carry the germs of 
infection of this or any other 
malady. As a precautionary 
measure all water for drinking 
purposes should be boiled, and 
never left long before required 
for use. All milk and food should 
be protected from flies, and the 
former ahould never be given to 
children if in the least degree on 
the verge of turning sour.

Apart from any political ques
tion the presence of our Premier 
the Hon. Richard McBride in 
Duncan on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, maybe taken as a 
compliment to the municipality 
and from the enthusiatic recep
tion he met with, we are confi
dent it was highly appreciated as 
such. The premier had come up 
to Duncan after a atrenuous 
week of attending conventions 
and had left Vancouver only on 
the previous evening. Those 
who heard him speak were enter
tained with a very fine oration; 
without being pedantic every 
word of his speech was well chos
en and well placed, every sen
tence well turned and every ar
gument well sustained and con
vincing. He was listened to with 
wrapt attention and he created 
a great impression on his 
audience. Probably the residents 
of Duncan have rarely had the 
opportunity of listening tosudi 
a splendid and stirring speech as 
the one they heard that day un
der the maple tree.

6 acres frontage on Cowichan 
Bay, cloee to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage on Somenoe 
Lake.

Correspondence

-eather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

10 acres all dear, 3 miles from 
Duncan. Good house. |600a

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre lots. Beautiful beach.

Hoaset to Leila Daaean 
and Nelgbborbod toj

P.0.BW42

The question of the dates for 
the opening of the shooting sea
son is one that is now being dis
cussed with crnsiderable diver
gence of opinion All true sporty 
men are in favour of a more uni
form date so that one class of 
game gets as fair a chance as 
another. On the other hand 
there are those who are in favour 
of the season commencing as 
early as possible and who will 
take any advantage they can get 
and will deliberately shoot pheas
ants, when it is lawful to shoot 
grouse and quail only, if there is 
DO fear of detection by reason of 
the locality in which they are 
hunting.

That the earlier date for grouse

PInm 69

Duncan

shooting is a decided dia-advan- 
tage is the opinion of many 
sportsmen on this account.

Another point that is of im
portance now that the hunting 
season is approaching, is the 
one of the carelessness of many 
sportsmen in the matter of the 
safety of their fellow sportsmen. 
Last year one rarely took up a 
paper without reading of some 
aeddent that occured through 
:he want of care by a sportsmen 
by not first ascertaining at what 
he was aiming before firing. 
Most cases the excuse given was 
that he saw something moving 
which he thought to be a deer or 
so and so. The very fact of a 
man making this excuse proves 
that be did not first use sufficier t 
care to find out the nature of 
what he was aiming at and 
“ipse facto” was committing an 
unlawful act

Last week a man in the Dun
can Court pleaded that he did 
not know it was unlawful to fire 
some dealings without a permit; 
his plea of course, was not ac
cepted, and in the same way a 
a man pleading that he did not 

* know at what he was firing,] 
chculd be sufficient to convict him, 
as his excuse unounts to ignor
ance of the la. ; that is to say ho 
fired at somet ing that might be ]

The Editor. Cowichan Leader,
Dear Sir;-I ahould like to claim 

again a little of your space in the 
interests of the Agricultural So
ciety.

Hearty thanks are due to those 
viio responded so generously to 
he appeal for special prizes and 

those who have contributed of 
their time and energy to provide 
the machinery and make the nec
essary arrangements for holding 
the fair. These preparations are 
well in hand and all that the 
officials «nd committees can do 
and the finances will permit will 
be done in good tine. The ap
peal now lies to the exhibitors. 
In the final result the success of 
the show rests with them. The 
keen interest that is being taken 
in the fair is very gratifying and 
if it kept up to the end every
thing points to a record show for 
Cowichan this year. Please keep 
it up; if you have something you 
are sure will take a prize, bring 
it along. If you have something 
you are not sure about bring it 
along anyway as an object les
son, the judges will tell you what 
is the matter with it We are 
proud of our district, there is 
none like it; we are proud of all 
it can produce and we never tire 
ot praising it to the end of the 
earth. The opportunity is hw 
again to demonstrate the reality 
of our resources to the outside 
public and of that 1 hope full ad
vantage will be taken.

Turning to the prize list which 
has just been issued (with a pas
sing apology for its imperfec
tions. ) In the number of classes 
and the value of the prizes the 
best possible has been done and 
they compare favourably with 
any other exhibition in the pro
vince.

The stockbreeders of B. C. 
have interested themselves in 
our stock judging competition. 
The horticultural branch of the 
Department of Agriculture have 
arranged a fruit packing compe
tition. Valuable advice has been 
received •from the B. C. Poultry 
Association and this division is 
likely to take a first place in the 
ahow.

In every other division abun
dant opportunity has been given 
for the exercise (without mer
cenary inducement) of a friendly 
spirit of emulation, and competi
tion in every class, entered into 
with such a spirit of friendly 
rivalry, cannot but result in great 
educative benefit and a very suc- 
cessiul show.

Alex. Herd

Studio
OiiMks Drai Ston

e. (U. Sillence
netograpMc

Jirtfit

M. A. Dauber,
Professor of Music 

Royat Cotlege of Orgamisis and /acor- 
poraied Society of Musicians^

i) open to receive a limited number 
of papiia for Piano and Singing,

AddrMW i>. O., Dunoan.
5C.7

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJu

W, T. BARRETT
Oldest Established Suobmakbu

Boots and ShooH Repaired 
and made to oitier.

All work goara MlfimtH

Kbhkbtb Street Duhoait, B. C.

A. BROWNSEY, 
Msywood 1*. O.. 

Vietoris.

GEO. KNIGHT, 
812 Caledonia Are, 

Vleioria.

I*. O. Box 119, Somenoe.

Contractors and Boltders
Riflln Ut JUlHltlNt

Plm.and ip«iaeatioiii Inni
EaUmatM xiTen on aU olaiaaa of work

Second Hand Autos
One 4 cylinder BUICK. complete 

with top, glue front, epeedometor. 
electric lidc and tail lamps, and 
acntylsne bead lighu. I’rioa SSSO

One car. umc u above with head, 
.aide a^ tail iampi, generator, etc. 750

One 2 cylinder BUICK, :M*29 h. p., 
generater, lamps, top niud.ihield, 
etc., only ....

One FORD Car, S uator, complete 
and in good order with fine tirm, 
only

unlawful ganr: at the time. Iniminn—ww uaun * — -   ----------------------------------- I

such cases he should be made re-|

MD. C HOiniES
I ', .e MOI P. 0 Bo* 14a

Hauling and Frdgbting
HorMCN hronght nod Hold on cummUtdon 

CORDWOOD FOR SaLS. 77»

FOR SALE.

One air eoolod FRANKLIN.complole 
with wind ibiold, bead, lide ami 

lamp, gonoraidr, etc. Tbit it a 
4 cylinder IS b. p. car, only - 7S»

One •’*’ * I'MWUjfer, w u. u I'umoQUJgVI

ear, pmmwj and iiia;;uoto i];uitiuu, 
tiree In fine order, ear in tpleodid 
■bape, only • -400

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 98

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. 1., B. C.

Here \a a Snap:
80 Acres, three milea from Danonn. Abont 20 Scree of good 

bottom l—d bnlnnce good light soil lying on n elope to good rend-

Price, 678 per acre.

Ageats tor Coadoa Astarance Co.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Store 730 YniC' .Street 
Oaraob 727 John tim

iMri I JaiMt. UgHli. Data.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Phon* SS ,F>. O.B0X 1»«

Capital naolog and Saw nOs Co.
^oaokoa^mm asssB sbsMsaaMaanrr arrm WlirrMIA R AOKHAM MD eOVIMNEHT 6T8.,, VIOTOBIA, B. 0.

OOM*, Sanbnn nfid Weedwerk of AU Kliten om4 Uenignn. Fir, Cmlar 
and aprwee Laths, Sbingles, MooMIngs, Bte.

F.o.Bi«36a lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. '22LZ2

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMoinfla. Bncu, I. C.

AU kinds of Pbotogiaphic Work executed in the best manner
Srastenr PSotc. Denleped, PrinteC end Enlsr(id

What Have You For Sale?
This island empire may expect s remark

able development during the next tew years. 
The coming fall will undoubfedly see a large 
influx from the Northwest Provincee and else
where.

What have yon to offer in the way of 
desirable property 7 We shall be glad to hear 
from you with a full description of your 
property.

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
TMfkMIdiii Fid SM, VICTOIU, L C.

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62 Front Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Acceesories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Ckus

New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 
New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots just arrived. 

Spwclfsltys
HAM HADE UCSEI8' MD DDDSPECrDDE BOOTS

Rates 
per Week

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Otttoo;

li. s, MMhM, 
r.0.0«il

REAL ESTATE,
bMiM Hd nuU'MMd.

IM yoar progorty wkM as.

ALBEKNI DIBTBICT.
HsgsMcait Form ot 145 sons, 

25 sons aodcr {dough sad 25 sen. 
in gnm—Tscy 8m sitastlaii.

150 parson..
Wo hsn some Tory 8m ptopsr- 

tiss in this district, rirer sad Ishn 
(ronUgss, which esa dow be picked 
opehesp.

Coras in sad IM ns show yon 
map.

SocietUt
A A F.

gpBiAkii.ORnt
Msou ths 8nt sad tUrd Tksndsys la 

CTSty month in thn I.O.O.F. HsU. 
Visiting Brnthnn cordially walcomsd. 

dAHn Rnwi, Chisi Bsngnr.
D. W. Bill, Bnontaiy.

I. 0. 0. F.
Iww WIR Or 17 .

Hoots STory BUnidsy Brsning. VUUaf 
bnthmn cordially inrUad.

H. W. HALPOniT, N. O.
W. J. Carlkt, Boo. sad Fin. Boo.

K. OF F.
Hwti Mp. U. 15

Meeting cTsry Sstnrdny evening in thn 
MW Castle UslL Visiting Knights oor- 
disUy Urited to sttond.

W, 8. Kobdcsox, C. C.
Jobs N. Evsat, K. of K ft B.

hj IMto M6r Or 14
HMta Is I.O.O.F. HsU Bnt and third 

Moadsy in nMh month.
Mn. H. W. BALPraXY, N. G. 
Un. D. W. Bxll, Boot.

A A F. AM A i.
TwnbMiRlRSi

Ucota OTUT oeaond Botnrdor in oooh 
month. VUitiSg bnthrao invitod.

W. M. Dwtex. W. M. 
J. H. riTXBOOX, Bocy.

BMtkin 6to, L 0. L
Mooto OTOiy oocoad sad fonrth Tnoodoy 
of oooh month in tho K. ot P. HoU. 

VUUng bnthios eordioDy Uritod.

Up To Date Shoe Repairing

R. DoMliig, Station Street, Duncan
Convalescent Home and 

Emergency Hospital
CunTaleooonts, 112.80; Hoopital patient., $18.00. 
68.00 a week rednotian to Annnal Subooriboro. 
Family Snbooriptiono of 610.00 inclodea parento and 

children of 16 and under. Single Snb'na, 68.00. 
Tbe beneato of the bospital under the redneed 

terms are available to anbscribeis for one year 
from the date of their subwiriptions.

L ateniity Cases, 625.00 a week. 21-7

Extra charge for operating room from 6L00 to 65,00.

A. MmmsT, W. M. 
W. J. McKav, Secy.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prepa

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves lev Ihv 
Cowichan Lake Dnilv.

KING EDWARD
^OOIEL'

Comer Yatet and Broad Slieeli
VICTORIA, a C

U yon contempUte vlaitlDg Victoria 
yon wUl 8nd it worth' year while
to sUy at THE KINO EDWARD 
tbe only Srat class, medinra priced hotel 
in Victoria. THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTTBL is sltnsted right in tbe heart ol 
the dty, with ISO moos, SO of whicb 
have private baths, snd mnning hot and 
cold water in every room. Amcrienn or 
Sanmaui Dtess*

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

f)aSpeda«r.
GOVERNMENT ST..

DUNCAN. M-T

Kohl 6r4$$k « $oi
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

atpedalty.

I Station SL, DUNCAN, B. C
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Beds Cowichan Merchants^ Ltd.
Successors to Pitt 8c Peterson and W. P. J&ynes,

“ The Store That Will Serve You Best
Mattresses

A Stream of 

Never Varying Light
THE RATO LAMP, mlid bran, higUj idokel 

pUtod ud in keeping with the beet forniih- 
ingi, large roniid bnmer and white dome 
■hade, A mont durable and long burning 
lamp. Price - - ' - $3.50

THk RATO JK LAMP, made on the aame< 
general line* but smaller and a little beauty 
at the prioe ... $.50

Beautiful Iridescent 
Glass Dishes

SALAD BOWLS, oake and (rnit diriie* in 
ramaikahly rieh eolored fdan patterns. 
Dark orange colorings. Plain and faaqy 
shapes. Tour dioiee ...

To Keep Your Bread in.
[ JAPANNED BREAD BOX^ three

Sites . 90a, fl.lO, tnd $1.25

Fresh from the OrieRt
HE DJUNTIEST OF (IDU WAKE IN HOST RIOI AND STKBIIW

KSKRS
An endlen'Srray oT CUPS snd SAUCERS, large and small, round and straight shapes,

msny new and nniipie features never before on display here. Each - lOo to SOo

BREAD sad BUTTER PLATES, large imd small, wide range of designs, qualities sad
prices, each - -* . ./•- - lOotoAOu

CHOCOLATE SET with 6 oops and sanoert. Oriental scenic decorations, set . $3.75

TEA SET of AS pieces, decorated in light green and gold Soral pattern, a most
deniable tea servioe ...... 15.50

TEA SETS, with tea pot, sugar boiri and cream jug and two cups and saucers, a
wide range of patterns ...... $1.90 to 5.35

PIE and CAKE PLATES, oriental deeigns sad hand decorated, each . - 30e to 1.50

BERET SETS, seven pieee . - - - - - $1.50 to 3.00

VASES, SALT and PEPPER SHAKERS, HAT PIN HOLDERS and maqy other small 
wares in highest grade china and dainty designs.

Sea Srass Chairs and Rockers
are proving very popular. We have just received another large shipment of .theee and offer them

at the same low prioea

$5.00SEA GRASS ABU CHAIRS
ROCKERS 5.50

Washday Drudgery 

Ended
hj the

VefnPdiwWMhwlMin
The Veioz is said to be the most perfect waabiat 

machine on the market.
The motor is all of bnsa

Its parts are heavily and stron^y made.

The wearing surfboes are few.
The machine is self.oUing, self.4lraining and will not 

freeze.

It has few frictional parts and works at high speed, 
giving great power.

Hm tab is designed so as to give the utmost free
dom in wringing out clothes and is unequalled in 
workmanship and finish.

Price, $17.50

A Most Comfortable 

Child’s Crib
IRON CRIB, white enamel, bcautifal patterned 

ends, straight bar sidse which can be raised 
and lowered . . .$15.00

BESTUORE SOLID FELT MATTRESS 
to fit above crib ... 5.00 ,

See ui befexe going alKwhere. If we do not etock it we can procure tt.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

'■

■'i

VTAABAb AWVfAAV/n.

Noiiee Is hereby giren that an i 
tioD will be nade aoder part V. 
‘*Waler Aet. 1000,” to obt^n a Ue

WATER NOTICE.
I appUea 
V. of the

" Kvaser aos, ivi/r, w oomio a iloeoee In 
the SooMOoe divialoa of Vietoria dlstrioi.

a. The name of applioant in foil, Janet 
Galeferd (Caatain IMiaa Army retired.)

(If for niALig pupoeee) Free Miner’e 
Certifleate No.

b. The naae of the lake,. ctrean or 
M ranamed, the deesriptiMi ia.

WATER NOTICE. 
Notice is herein ffiyeii that an

cation will be m&a* noder part V. of the 
*’Weter Act, 1909,” to obMn alioeneein

rieli^ Lb and flowing ihroogh etc-

e. TbeDoiBtofdireniosie in Soobton 
17, B. vr

the Somenoe diviiioa of Vietoria distriet.
a. The name of applicant in fall- 

James Uaisford, Caotmn. Indian Amy, 
retired.

If for mining pnrpoees Free Hiaer'e 
Certifleate No.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
eoeree, If unnamed, the deeerip^n ie— 
Stream rising in and flowing through

1 $ I Am ft*

d. The quantity of water ap^ed for, 
in enbio feet per eeeond, 5/1000.

e. The ehereeter of the propoeed works 
dam and hydranlie ram.

t The premieee on wUeh the water ie 
to be Been, deeeribe came, dwelling booee 
and oatbulWngi on East 70 aeree ceetion 
17, B. VI.

g. The purpoeee for whidi the water it 
to M need. domesUe.

b. If lor irrigation de^be the land 
intended to be irrigated, giring acreage.

* L If the water ia to be need for power 
or mining purpoeee deeeribe the plaee 
where the water ie to be returned tosome 
naturul ehaonet, and the diflerenee in 
altitude between point of diTereton and 
poinf of return.

j. Area of Crown land Intended to be 
oeeupled by the propoeed worke.

k. ThU notiee wae poeted on the 2Sod 
day of August, 1911, and application will 
bo made to the Commissioner on the SSnd

Section 17. K. VI., Somenoe distriet.
e. Tbe point of dirersion is in Section 

17. Range VI.
d. Tbe quantity of water applied for, in 

enbio teoC per aee^—1 oubte foot.
e. The obareoter of the proposed worke 

•Dam and Pelton wheeL
f. Tbe premieee an whleh the water le 

to be used [deseribe tame) SeetioB 17. 
Range VI.

g. Tbe purpoeee for which the water ia 
to be need—IrrigatioD.

h. If for irrigation deaeribo tbe land 
Intended to be irrigated, giving aeresge 
SeetioD 17. R VI., 10 aeree.

L If tbe water is to be need for power 
or mining porpoaee deeeribe tbe plaee 
a-here the water is to be returned to some 
netnral ehannek end tbe difference in 
altitude between point of diToreionand 
point of return.

j. Area ot Crown land intended to be 
oeeopied by tbe propoeed works.

WATER NOTICE.WATER NOTICE. j
I, Cbariotte M. Langley, of Crofton,! Notiee is hereby given that an appUea- 

B. C., wife of Arnolds. Langley, give tion will be made noder Part V. ^tbu 
notiee that on the 2Srd day of September ••Water Aet 1909” to obtain a Ueenee In 
1911, I intend to apply to tbe Water j tbe CroftendlvisioB of Coml^en distriet. 
Commissioner at bis oAoe la Vietoria fw (a) The name, addiuee and oeenpation 
aiieenoeteteke and nee 1/24 enbiefeet of the appUeant (Mrs.) Flemoe Annie
of water per eeeond, from a spring upon , Beniee, Crofteo B. C., wife of Major U: 
the eUfr fees adjoming tbe foreshore on | E. Bamee, late R. M. Artillery, 
my land in Comiaken Distriet. Tbe^ If for mining pnrpoees Feue Miners
water is to be nsed on part of Sootioiie 19' Certifleate Na
and 20, Range 4. Comiaken Distriet, for j (b) The name of the lake, etream or 
irrigation porpooee. and Is to be taken at souroe, (if onnamed, tbe deseription is) a 
the stid spring. | imall ereek running into Stoart ekannel
5fla (Signature) Cbariotte H. Langley. in Seetioo 18, Range 5.

(o) Tbe point of diversion • A point in 
a South West direetion from tbe North 
East oomor post of Section 17. Range 4.

^ATER NOTICK 
I, Clive Phillippa WoUey, of Kok- 

fdlah, V.L, British Colnmbin, Anthor, 
give notice that on tbe 1st day 
of September, 1911, I intend to 
apply to tbe Water Commiarioner 
at his office in. Victoria, B. G, 
for a Uoenae to take and nee 
one cubic foot of water per second 
from springe in and opcm Section 4, 
Range 3, in Somenoe distriet, British 
Colombia. Tbe water is to be taken 
from said springs on said Seotion 4, 
and is to be need on said Soetion 4 
for irrigation of land for agrionltoral

WATER NOTICE 
We, The Vleteria Lomber and Mann 

faoturing Caopany, Limited, of Vietoria, i (d) The quantity of water ap^ed for or borticnltniml pnrposea. I will also 
B. C.. give notiee that oo the 11th day of (in enUe feet per eeeond) one cUteenth the came time apply to tbe said 
September. A. D. 1911, we intend to eubie foot per eeoond. Commiesi<
i^ply to the Water C^mmiscionar at bis (e) The ehaneter of tbe propoeed works*

______i-___IIA__ ___ I lira- tne water
for pennission to store 

in a reeenroir to be eon-office in Vietoria, B. C., for a lieenoe to A reservoir, small dam aod pipe line, 
take and ose ten enbio feet per second of, (f) The premises on whleh tbe water U structed on said Section 4.
water from the North Fork of the Che* to be nsed (deeeribe name) 5.85 acres on ClWe Fhillippe Wolley,
mauns River, in Cbemainus Distriot. {Sherard point Seotioos 19 aod 20, Range 93.7 Name of applicant.

The water is to be taken from the. IV. 
etream about one mile above the main | (g) The p ■ for wbiob water U to

WATER NOnCK

da^ September, 1911.

riparian proprie(
aod addressee of any 
or licensees who or

whoso la^s are likely to be efToeted by 
the propoeed works, other above or be
low tbe outlet.

Signaturo—J. Uaisford.
I*. O. Addrose-Westhoime, B. C. ”4a

river in Section 12, Range 2, and is to be be ne^-Domeeiio and generaL

'““"**“* I Th.VkUzUL.»bsr.^M.oohe.'.g.. ... «Uh. V. L, Bnt«h Columhra. Author.
L Gira'tb sod ^Tssn. o< UJ; turing CompsiiL^. I (i) If ths wstsr u to bs nssd for powsr give nohoo that on the 1st day of

rtpariao proprietiBS or licensees who or 
witoee bum are likely to be afleeted by 
tbe propoeed wwlu, either above or be- 
low tbe outlet. >

SLguatnre-ral. Gtisfofd. 
Wee

Attention!
Homeseekers

TOR SALE-

SAcre Lots
in Croeier. Subdiiisioi), 
Koksilah, adjnniiiE Golf 
Club, Post Office, Station 
ud SebooL

App^,

rosier
KOKSILAH

TENDERS WANTED. 
Teaders are invited for the erection 

of house near Duncan for Mra. L H.
Hogaa. Plans and specifioationa may

By Usorgs H. Elliott, 
Assistant Msesgsr.

P. U. Addissa-WsstboliDS, B. C.
WATER NOTICE.

"*s I, Wsltsr Way Baker, of Crofton V. I.
___________________________________ Britisb ColnmbU, ColonsI K. E. retired.

give BOtios tbst on tbs 9ttb day of Sap- 
WATER NOTICE. 'tsniber, 1911, 1 intsod to apply to tbs

I, WsHor Baokboiue Hulks, ol Crofton.' " ComuiUsionsr at bis oAoe in Vic-
Britieh Columbia, retired, give ’, toria B. C., for a hoonoe to take and use 

five thoos^ths of one oubio foot of
that on the 5th day of October, 1911, 1, water per eeeond from a etream rannin; 

to apply to ‘li^nd
01 uctooer, ivii, i, water per eeeond from a etream running 
the Water Com- Northerly through parts of Sections 17 A 
inVicioriv^B C 118, Range IV. Cojiiakon Distriet, Britishr at his of&ee in Vicioriv*B. C.,

ot per eeeond from the Sooth East oorner of said Section 18.
for a license to take ___ ________
thonsands ot a cubic foot per eeeond from the Sooth East omnr

mining purposes .describe tbe plaoe September, 1911, I inteiK) to apply 
wberethawsUrUtohsretiirnsdtoKiniB the Water CommissioDer at his 
.^Ysl cbanuslsnl thsdilf.^ “ office in Viotoris, KC„ for . Uconoo 
titode between point of dtverrion aod . . . ... .
point of roturu. \ . to take and use ono-fifth of one

0) Are* of Crown Und inteudsd to bo enhio foot of water per aociod from 
ooenpied by the propoeed worke-niL springe in aod upon Section 4,

(k) The notioe wae poeted on the ninth {tenge 3, in Somenoe District,
day of Aognst 1911 snd sppUostion will Colomhia. The water is

^rbty^fCsmr’i” “ ’ *« '*
(l) Oive tbs nsmas sod sddrssMw of any <«> “><* SocUon 4, and n to he uod 

riparian or liceoieee who or wboee Unde on eaid Section 4 for domestic par-

a etream running Into Stuart Channel in 
Section 18. Comiaken District. The 
water is to be taken from tbe stream 
about 400 yards above iU outlet and ieto 
be usd on part of Seotion 10, C^mleken 
Distriet, for domestic purposes.

W. B. Hulke (Captain).

LAND ACT.

Tbe water is to be taken from said stream 
about 10 yards Northerly from tbe point 
where tbe eaid stream crosses the Une be
tween said Sections 17 aod 18, and Is to 
be need on stid Section 18 for domestic 
porposes. I will also at tbe same time 
apply to tbe said oommiuiooer for per- 
miAOD to Bton tbe water in a tank to be 
oonstrncted oo said Section 18.

W. W. Baker 
Gdoael late R E. 

85a Name of applicant.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Distbict or Nobth Saavicb

TAKE notice that 1. Sanfosd BuekraU 
of>Vieteria B. C.. oeenpution deck, in* 
tends to apply for parmtirioo to poret
tbe foUowteg desenbed lands : Commenc
ing at a poet Planted on tbe north-east 
oorner of an island lying about two milas 
northerly of Sydney and known as Shell 

thence followingIsland tbe shore Une
around to iiotnt of rommencemeot and 
Inelnding tne whole island, containing

U Men at Leader Ofltee.

four acres more or lees.
Sanford BockreU,

Name of appUsant
101a Jaly 85th, 1911,

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Dismcr or South Saakich.

Take notice that I. Stanley BuekreU of
Hamilton Ont., ooenpation telegraph 
operator, intends to apply '-------------
to purchase tbe foilow ingdeeariM laids: 
Commencing at a post planted at tbe
soath-east oorner of a small island know*n 
as Low* Island about a mUe east of 
Sydney Island, ibenoc following the shore 
around to point of commenroment, and 
eontaining five acres more or leee.

Stanley BuekreU
Name of appUoaat (in fuU). 

Date August 9tk, 1911. 89a

are likely to be affected by tbe propoeed 
works, either above or below tbe ootlet.

Above-Tbe Keatings estete-Col. 
W. W. Baker and Captain Hnlke. Below- 
NU. . . .

(Sign.) F. A. Barnes,
44 a P. O. address Crofton B. C.

p09M. I wiU also at tbe same time 
apply to the said Cammmriooor for 
pennianon to store tbe water in a 
roMiToir to be oonstmeted on said 
Section 4.

CUve Phillippa WoUey, 
93-7 Nanie of appUcaot.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Matthew Howe, of Swallowfield 

farm, Weetholme, fanner, intend to apply 
to the water oommiseloner at his office in 
Vietoria on the 11th day of September at

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
DinniCT or Chkmaiiius 

Take notice that the Empire Lam- 
ber Company of the State of Dela
ware. U. S. A. of Victoria, a C., 
ooenpation lambering, intend to ap
ply for purmiasion to leaae the fol
lowing deeoribed laode:—

Commencing at a post pitted on
high water mark on Osborn Bay foar 
chains and fifty foar links sootberiy 
from the soath east comer of Section 
4, Range 10, Chemainns District, 
thence eoatherly along high watei 
mark on Osborn Bay three ohaimaiid 
fifty six links, thence east ten chains, 
thence northerly three chains and 
fifty six links, parallel to high water 
mark on Osborn Bay, thenoe west 
ten chains more or Ires to point of 
commencement, containing 3.D6 aeree 
more or leas.

Dated 39th June 1911.
The Empire Lomber Company 
of the State of Delaware, U. 8. A 

18-7 J. B. Green, Agent

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District or Chrmaiitus 

Take notioe that tbe Empire Loin- 
her Company of the StiOe of Dela
ware U. 8. A. of Victoria B. C, oe- 
eapation lamboring, intends to apply 
for permimion to lease the foUowing 
described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore at the soath oast oorner of 
Section 4 Range 10, Chemainns Dis
trict, thence easterly to the eoath 
east comer of Lot 9 (Small Island) 
thonce north westeriy foUowing tha 
line of the smaU islands to the north 
east comer of Lot 128 Chemainos 
District, ^ence soatherly to the 
north west comer of tbe east 84 acres 
of Seotion 5 Range 10 Chemantn^

LAND ACT.

VICTORU LAND DISTRICT. 
Take ootiw thst 1, Henning Psneoow. 

two o'eloek In the afternoon, foraUoeooe of Berlin, Germany, oeenpation student, 
to take and uae one eubie foot of water intend to apply for paraiissioB to pur- 
per seoood from tbe North Fork of Che- ebam tbe following deeeribed lands: 
mainns river, to be nsed on Section 12. Commenelng nt a poet planted on the 
Range 5, Cbemainus distriet, B. C., to tw S. e. ooroer of an Isl^, situated to the 
need for Industrkl purposes. north aod adjaeent to SeereUty Islands,

Tbe water wLU be tiken from the Cowiobao District, thenoe foUowing the 
stream oo Section 12, nange 2. shore Une to point of oommeneemeut,

Right to store th ^ said water in tbe oomprlilng tbe whole of said island, aod 
\lri.s$na Lumber Uompany’s reservoir in containing fifteen scras (15 aeres) more or 
l oUars lake wUl aleo be appUed for at less Henning Parsenow,
tHaesmeti'M* per l>. L. Penenow, Agt.
^ » (Sign.) M. Howe. « Jum 191L 4-9.

Distriet thence foUowing the shore 
line to point of c

Dated Jane 39th. 1911.
The Empire Lnmber Company^ 
of the State of Delaware U. S. A. 

17-7 J. B. Green, Agent

Pl'BLIC HIGHWAYS. 
l*ROVtNCK OF BXlTliiil CoLUMSU. 

NOTICE U hereby giren that aU Pub- 
lie Highways in ooorganued Distiiete, 
aod sU Main Trunk Roods in orgualaS 
Distriots are sixty-tix feet wide, aod have 
a width of thirty-three feel on each ride 
of tbe mean straight eenlro Une oftbn 
travriled road.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Minister of Puhlie Weckt« 

DopartBMt of PnhUe Works,
Vieteria, B. G, July 7th, 1911, 494
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate aol losoraoce Agent,

i^ra, Life awl Vcoident Iniaraucc 
(OptMMitc Leader Ufliee)

DUNCAN, a. o.

OTeriookiDff S.»meiioe Lake, aMr-in 
arreage at 9S25 per aere.

17 aerea, 10 s«-eg nnder eoltiTation, 
balance partially • .eared, river frontage. 
It milea from 1 jiean: team, eowa and 
inidemenU; bo % etc.; the whole a? 
going concern, pr e $7,000. *

Large eoraer an. inaide boilding loU, 
aitnated on mai boalnesa atreeta of 
Duncan.

FIRST Cl SS IirSlXESS 
OPI*( ftTTXITV

Old eataUiabed ouae, aitnated on one 
of Dnnoan'a main creeta. Thia ia a anap, 
for farther particL.ara apply aa above.

A few eboiee naardn Lake Frontage 
pn^wriioa, aitnated on Voamlcban and 
Sonenoa Lakea, at prieea from $2,000 op.

Cowiohan Lake-Lake frontage.

Sea Fhmtage — Cowieban and Maple 
Baya.

Some good valnea in improved farms.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
Tbe fineat agriealtnral land on 

Vaneonver Itlaod; cleared farms 
orebarda, and bash lands; sea front
age and loU; lovely climate and 
seenasy; local agents for K. and N. 
lands, Comox District.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
KAl ESTATI MOTS 

Comox, - B. C.
aam

Local and Persorai

Land
for
Sale

Titnberod land, $60.00 to 
$70 per acre.

Partly cleared and cleared 
land. Price on application.

In lota to suit purchaser.

On lino of Canadian North- 
omR K.

3)4 miles from £. d; N. 
Railroad, Duncan Stn.

Healthy location, 330 feet 
above aoa level.

Air full of Oxone.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

«r on *h ? property to
.1. E. williams

WATER
I am prepan I t4i advixe on iiiifl 

inxtal ponipiug plants of any d<><- 
oription, large or small, to find water 
or ondertake any proUciii relating 
to water supply.

Work guaranteed to pass any in
spector or the test of long and xatis- 
factory aer\-ice. 63u

C. M. LANE
P. 0. Box 101 Somenos
W. Aodley Wilktt

T eacher of the 
Violin and Pianoforte

M DOW nsiiliuv in lugrain .Siruoi, 
Uoncon, anti will Iki ploanci] to visit 
p^b' raddeocc in the iiei~hl.Hir-

For tennH, etc., apply In- letter, 
Uancan K O., i>r at the tiliove ad- 
drosi. 3a

Phone Jij3. p.o. Iloi i62, Vic. B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
FiaST CLA3S PlANOFCKTK AMI OWAN

TuNea AND MAKaa.
Late ColUrd & CollarJ, Ena., «ml Ilick. 

& Loviob Piano Co., Maw>ti & Hisefa, 
ngenu, Victoria.

■' oiuoiunications receive prompt 
..aon. Duncan and District visited 

> very month.

The Royal Wrdsh Choir will 
pciir in Doncun on Friday, Oct. 27th.

HORN—On the 27th, to the wife 
of Mr. Gcorgo Mutter, a son.

IIUUN—On tbe 28th, at the Con- 
^a]e!lcent Hume, to the wife of Dr. 
i\cnneth Cheater, a daughter.

.\ meeting of all inlore •‘ted 
ii'^vtball will 1m? held in K. i 
1« 1 on Friday, Sept 1st, a; 8 p 
•3\Tvbody requested to attmid.

We regret to report that .vlra. W. 
I White who was n?cently bcre:.vcd 
of her two children is seriously ill 
he Convalescent Home.

A raffle for a 32 special Winches- 
Tcr rifle tickets 50 eta. at AJdorlea 
Hotel, to be raffled on Saturday 
uvening. 124a

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will be 
t^uamichan Hotel, Duncan, from <\ug. 
29th to Sept 9th inclusive. Moke 
appointmenta at Drug Store. 95a

Yesterday four crates of stock 
birds were shipped to Dawson, Yu
kon from Mr. L. F. Solly’s, poultiy 
farm.

Major W. A. Gricsbach, son 
Major Uriesbach of Duncan is con 
servativo candidate for the Edmonton 
constituency in Federal Parliament.

The Boy Scouts will not parade 
Saturday the 2nd September 1911 
A notice will bo pat in the next 
week’s edition if there is to bn one 
tlie following Satnrday.

Mr. W. H. Hayward M. P. P. left 
Duncan on Monday morning in com
pany with Mr. Frank Shepherd and 
will speak at several mootings this 
week at Sooke, Motchosin, etc.

Pcnonal greeting ’Xmas Cards 
sample books now on view at Pro
vost’s HUtionciy store, priced from 
$1.00 per dozen up. Discount for 
quantitit«; leave your orders now 
and avoid disappointment. 82a

A meeting aill be bold at the 
Tzonbalcm hotel on Tuesday Sept 
I2tb at 3 o’clock to disease the start
ing of a Polo Club. Will all gontlo- 
luen who are interostcil make a point 
of attending. Ilia

Mr. C. Bazett lias boon instructed 
by Mrs. Smithe of Somcno.s to dis
pose of her household, farm and 
effects by auction at on early date, of 
which particulars will bo announced 
iaUT. 120a

Joan Woisinillor appeared Wore 
J. Maitland-Dougall, Esq., S. M., 
charge'l with setting fires contrary to 
the Buxh Fire Act, uud pleaded 
guilty but pleadtsl igmo-aiicu of the 
law; the Bench informed him that 
ignorance would not excuse him and 
limsl him $50 ami costs.

.Mr. and Mrs. IjCgge-Willis and 
Company, of Cowichan propose open
ing their dramatic season on Septem- 
ix-r 28th, in the K of P Hall, Dunciui 
withafurcial com{NUiy entitled “A 
Mother of Three,” by CIo. Graves, 
otic of the most amusing and best 
•vntten farces, originally pruducc<l by 
Cyril .Maude and Mary Brough.

Mr. uud Mrs. Jus. Marsh have sus- 
taims] u sad loss in the doutli of 
their two children which uccuretl on 
Friday evening last. Much sympathy 
i<( ncconlcsl to the Is^reavcd part'Ots. 
The nanus of the children ore 
Benjamin Ronald and Ann Lmise 
iigcil Jive years uml one year n?xp«*c- 
lively.

-V lurgi- crowd ullciidis] the splen
did show of iiMiviug pictures jircsculcd 
by aMt. MuImsmI at the K. P. Hall 
la-t Sal unlay evening. During the 
Inst reel of pictures, uni* of the ruL 
I er tulM*H connecting the gas gener
ator with the lamp, Imrst, and llie 
loud report scareil a lew* of the 
|N-ople in the hall, but Mr. .Mnhuod 
says that tlierc is is almolutely no 
Jangcr of explosion.

By authority of the Interim .Mod
el ator all members and mlherenU of 
St. .Andrew's Presbylorian church, 
Doncau, iuhI of Sonienus, are urged 
to Im* present at St. Andrew's cliurch 
on Friday S.-pi. Ut at 7.30 p. m. for
*1“' I'nrpo........ . considering a calL
Kvfiiiijg Miirship will U' nsnuiiMl 
Sabbatli. S. pt3. Til 
come at ail services which are held 
•aeli Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7.30 

p. lu. in Duncan uml 2.30 p. in. in! 
•Someuos. j

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
.V I leeting of the executive of the 

A ,ric dturnl Society was held cn £}>c 
2. .*d iusT, and arrangomeotii for the 
h> iding of the annual show forwarded 
a^ far as p<jesib)o. Owing to the lack 
of ixioin in the main building, . the 
ill wer exhibit this year will bo shown 
in a largo marquee on the grounds.

Evi ry effort will be mode Lj a-- 
c< nm Mlalo the poultry exhibit • Ui» h 
w i l». very large, but \^iicn th ^ a •- 
a al-l space is Uken up, tiC *- 
iL Uj* may havo to ask exhibit i o 
p o iiie necessary crates for ^di^wuig 
tl JK) birdsL The secrntaiy rejorts 
ai *angonionts for the show well in 
hi ml, and a vory keen interest iKiiiig 
tf ceil bv the public.^ A further don
ut.on of $20 was made to tho g mor
al fund by Mr. F. H. Maitland-Uon- 
gidl and a handsome medal from tbe 
Bank of Commerce was on exhibition

Thu prizo list as published was saL 
mitted ana attention is called to the 
following corrections. In the matter 
of refreshment stands it has been do- 
cidcil to lot tbe pavilion for $15.00 
and other two stands at $10.00 each 
to the first applicants. Class 29 
should road 1st prizo $6.00, 2nd 
prize $4.00; class 60 should read ram 
lamb and two ewe lambs and the 
same in clawcs 64 and 71; class 252 
ihould read winter instead of fall; 

class 362 shonld road, 4 varieties, 3 
blooms of each.

The committoo also call attention 
to thoir desire to enforce the rule 
tliat all inside exhibits shall be do- 
livoroil on the grounds by 12 noon on 
Friday the 22nd, groat confusion and 
Uonblo is caused by the non-ohserv- 
once of this rnlo.

The Auction Mari:
Dunean» B. 6.

We here in New Furoitare:
Bedstead,, Spiings, Mattrefses, Sofas, Sideboards, DreninK 

Tables, wash hand Stands, arm Lounge, Dining and Kitchen 
chairs. Camp cots. Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Kitchen qneens,

' D ningroom and occa'ional tables in oak and mahogany. One 
cotb ge piano.

We sb ill be gl’d to quote yon prices on anything if you are 
fi TJ -ihio come ind s e ns ml heir our pric«:s; we cm save you 
n m y b--cause n ■ buy f r cash and are content with i small pro- 
6.. if yen are net fumisiiing we iray have something yon 
so come and see.

In secoud haix' good-i we h ive Incubators, Cider mills. Root 
ci tter. Saddles, Sets of siiigie and double harness. Shot guns, 
R fles. Banjoes, Gramsphone aod records, 2 Cooking ranges. 6 
htaliug Stoves, camp Cot, Umps, China cooking Utensils, 
WHShiiig Machine, Cburns, Linalenm Buggies, Dogcart, Cart, 
express Wagon, Double acting force Pump, Rockers, childrens 
Iron Cots, etc., etc.

sa. A. A. aODDBN, Aactioaecr^

Thu Island Lumber Company have 
purchased 160 aorosof lanilfroin Mr. 
Loalio Melville. Thu was furmely 
known 08 the Jonos property and is 
fine land.

Uuder the advice of tho medical 
health uffleer it lias boon thought od 
visablo to post{>ono the oj»imiitg 
tho schools in Duncan for another 
^v’eok.

What is stated to tie a record 
c itoh for tho time occupied wiu made 

tlio beginning of tho week 
Maple Bay by Mossnt. Leckio, Myers 
aid .McLeod, tlireo visitors to the 
d strict. Tlic party started out at 
a wut 2.30 p. III. and rotumed 
C 30 p. m. with 27 lbs. of salmon on 
h jattl. Tlireo of tliu fish weighi*d 
o.or6 11m. It has been said that 
when the fish are biting ut Cowiclmu 
I ay they are not biting at Maple 
I ay and vico versa. This theory 
Seems to be borne oat by this eatcli 
a i reports from Cowichan Bay sUto 

lat the fish have not been biting 
w.dl there lately.

Refreshment 

Stands
on tho Agricoltural Grounds for the 
lay of the show wrill be lot. The Pa
vilion $15.00, other two stanrls at 
$t0.00 each. Apply to tho secretary 
1 >ia ALEX. HKllD, Sumnnos.

I Of P. HALL, DUNCAN
Saturday September 2.

MAM’S 

Moving Pictures
Koaio Fine Foatui-a Fictun- 

THIS WEEK.

CumedieA, Dramas, Scenic 
Kducnliiinal Films.

and

ADMISSION

CHILDREN
25c

15c

Show Commnnees at 8.30 hIi:u p
iL’.lil

FOR PRIVATE D.\NCE.S.

I have a fine U|i-lu-dain gniim,- 
pboDC srilh a collccti„n ..f.,|| i],.. 
fav'juritc dance n-emd , i,M imil new. 

Terms muderatc, a|,|.lv M. D di. 
pulilic nrn wcl- ; vi,.|ville, Snmenns. ;,.,j

Read the Leader, ,^1

A Public
MEETING

Will be held at the Knights 
of Pythias Hally Duncany
in aid of the Conservative Candidate 

in the forthcoming Election,

Mr. Frank H, Shepherd
on

Thursday, Sept. 7
Chair will be taken at 8 p.m. sharp.

SPBAKBRSs

Hon. McBridCy Premier of B.C. 
Mr. Frank H. Shepherdy

Conservative Candidate

Mr. W. H. Haywardy M.P.P.
UUUCS PARTtOULARLY IRVITEO TO ATTCRD 1

Why Send your Orders to the Far East?
when you might have them 6Uad in ooe quarter of tbe time, from tbe big 
••BIBKS*’ store iu Vancouver.

Since our aiKUation with Che KVKIB Arm of Toronto, the Donmion can 
give no Aner ohoioe or qoality than yon will Ami light at home, in your own 
British Colamblan metropolis. Our cat glass stock oA'ers a splendid oppor
tunity to secure fall wedding presaots. See our catalogue, or write for sng- 
geKtions and advice along those lines. Send for our free booklet **Uow to 
eet tbe Uble.”

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jfweatrs, SUversmltlis VANCOUVER, R C.

JUVENIUB

BOSTONIANS
20 CLEVER GIRL ARTISTS 

COMIC UPEKAS AND MUSICAL COMEDIES

.Music Dulightful 
Comedy Clean 

Girls
as liewichiiig as 
ever was seen.

K. P. HALL 
Saturday 

SEPT. 9th

Sungs—The latest 
Girls-The l*iettieet 
Donees—

The Daintiest 
>Vit—The Wittiest

^CeadNsti Advsfllsaiiiiis
(loaword. No ad. lew than 26o)

FOB 8AI,E-I8 ft. UaiMh. Framr Bim . 
boat S5 ft., ohaap. Coviaban Bay’ 
Laanah Co, 108-7.-

POR SALE—8. C. vhita Lagboma, a 
Umitad anmbar of yaaifias baaa' far . 
braading atoak. Good laying otcahi.' 
Proa ranga. tl.K) aaah far Soptambar '
doUrary. BonboU A JaoaoB, Tbotia io^

, >»nd- i6»-7;
WANTED—Capablo girL -goad jdaia 

oook and gnnatal bolp. Apply Saa. . 
HoBaaaoauIlitta^ ConTolaaaaat Hoina. ' 
Hit. B. Uaadoaild. Danana. 80-7

WANTED—To rant or laaaa, triUi or 
vUboiit option to pnrehan a ~.n' 
ranch anitabla for ponltiy farming, or - ' 
woold pnrabaaa as going oooson. lUply 
X YZ, LeadsroSaa. Mn

WANTED-To rant or loan, with or 
withoot option to pnmbnn a rtaoh 
anitabla for dairy farming natr Dos 
can. Apply Rob. Leadar sIBos 31 a

TO LET—Now aottagn at Mnpla B^y. 
Partly fnmiahod, nnttlS.OO. Apply 
A- PrsToat s/o D. Alaxtadsr, M^la - 
B»y- Na

FOB SALE—Chssp, born, baman and 
eartyM. Apply Mn. H. Bmitba. t*4a 

WANTBD-By szparianaod poultry man . 
gaatlamaa partnor, with aoms aapittl la 
ardor to axtsnd hli bntineaa. Apply 
No; 10, Laadar. gsa

WANTKD—To boy a farm aoltabla for a 
ponltry rnnoh, not orar20 acraa, partly 
improvad, with boon and numing 
wntar. Apply atiting pnrtienlan and 
prioo. ApplyNo. 11. Lndor. 87a

FOR 8AL&~Indian numer dneke, 
six Ane geese $2 each, also a few well 
markad partrUga Wyandotta ban. G.
N. Witt, Shawnlgan Laka. 88a

FOB 8Al,E-Ona ragiitarad UaUtaia 
ball, S yaan old, dsbomod, gaatla, 
grand priigrao, ana of tbs Anaat in 
Canada Inqaira at tbU alfioa. 90a

WANTED-Sploa girt, 
apply Cowioban Morahi

For partloolan 
aU Ltd. I88a

FOB 8ALE-Magnol Craam Soparatar 
in an aU montha. Apply Mn. Haara, 
Cobbla HUL -oga

FOB BALE-WaU bmd yoong piga. 
Apply, tho City Meat Market, Daaaaa.

’03a

STK.AV'KD—Three cowa [lodiaa] on my 
farm. If not claiinad in tan days will 
bo aoU to pay aapsnaas. P. LaaaomliO, 
Cow-iehan Ray. "a

FOB 8ALE-A IS U. k Fold Jtanaboat, 
in good running order. Cbeap. Apply 
V. U. Box 164. Nanaimo. B. C. Utta

WANTED—Englishman wonta work on 
form, a yean’ experienoe on dairy form 
in EngUnd. Apply. “8.W.," Leader 
OfAee. *2'a

WANTED—An EngUoh lady nqnirea a 
poaition os oomponion and help. Apply 
K O. Box $7, Dnneon. ieo«

FOR HALE—2 or 8 oowi, mOeh, a few 
tool hay. Ducks for sale. J. Boat 126a

WANTED—As Isdy help or housekeaper 
poaition required. V. M.
Offioe.

Leader
128a

Crofton motor Boat amt Rqolr Works
T. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors „„

Liluiichee built uml nqmirc l—Cumplutu stock uf launch fittings. 
Agenta for the rcuowncd Mianus coginos 

which can be .seen at our works 
Guncral repairs and cuutroct work also undertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All up-toulate machinery

Orders will bare prompt attention

Nnq FnigWu ^ Hnlu Mtekluq i Sposlill)
Duncan Truck & Transfer Uompany

Pkoie 24
PITT & WEST

=PH0PBIET0BS- .Inns a
Wii. Meau-vs F. J. Moobb

Cowichan Bungalow Company
Architects and Buildore of Modem, up-to-date Homci and Bungalows

ff you'iM going to build your nest 
Yon <.aght w lii

P. O. Dox 42.
Ulfioe open muiuLogs e to 11

lave the very best.
SO SEE i;s.
Cowichan Station. B.C 

17k JaMattbatopotUisbUL

WATEB NOTICE.
NotiM la hereby giveo tbit aa ippli- 

oktion will be mate oiidar pact V. of tba 
•‘Water Act. 1809, to obtain a lioeiies 
n tba Comiakea divUion of Viotocia 

distriot.
The name of appUeont In full— 

Jornet Goisford (Captain, Indian Army, 
retired.)

(If for mining purpoeee) Free Hiner’e 
CertiOoate No.

b. The name ot tbe lake, stream or 
sooroe (if unnamed, tbe description ia>— 
Springs rising in bank on foreshore of my 
9.40 ooret, He^ni 19 and 20, R. IV., 
Comiakea District.

0. The point of diversion—On bank on 
foreshore on above Section 20, R. IV.

d. Tbe quantity of water applied for 
(in enbic feet per second)—fi/lOW.

6. The character of the propoe^ worln 
—Keeerroir.
t Tbe premioea on whieb the water it 

to be used (demiribe oome)—Seotioos 19 
and 20. R. IV. (my 9.49 oeret).

g. The purpooea for which the water is 
to t>e used—Uomeetio.

b. If for irrigation deooribe tbe land in
tended to be irri^ted, giving oereege.

t If the water is to be nseo for power 
or miniog pnrpoeee deeeribe the plooe 
where tbe water is to be returaed to eome 
natural ehonnal, and the diflhrenee In 
altitude between point of diverriim and 
point of return.

j. Area of Crown land intended to be 
ooonpied by tbe propoeed works.

k. This notice was pooted on tbe 28id 
day of Angust, 1911, and oppUeotlon wiU 
be mode to the Commissioner on tbe 28rd 
day of September, 191L

L Give tbe names and oddreosea of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affeoted by 
the propoeed works, either above or below 
the outlet—NiL

(Sig.) J. GaUford.
P. O. Addreea-Westholme. B. C. ”3a *

Second Hand Furniture
ALL NCWLV COVCNCO

Upholstered and eaoe arm ehalru In 
great variety. Sofas, beds, window seote 
and corner teoU. Mirrort, hmt En^h 
gloss and antique framing. Washing 
itonds sad ohestsof drawers. Writing 
tablet and boreona, thick and thin ear- 
tuns and Oriental rugs and draperies. 
Old Engliib China a^ curiooitiee of all 
aorta. Keprodaetiooa of old matter* end 
oil pointing*, large new «toek at

Tba Old GuriosHy Shop
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ARCHITECT

Detulcd Hans Sacpliad 
for Bongakiw-RMideiwes 

and other BuUdtnga- 
ModlenMe Tenas

F. P. Boadicr
Aicfetttct, etc.

Plaiis Fbbpabso
BniLDUKM SOPUUHTSXDBD

Pint Office. - CowlduiBaT
n-7

F. C. SwAintnX A. O. Noaki»
Doaiaioa lod B. C. l^od

B. C. Laad SoTTAjor Aad
SarraTW Ciril Bii(inMr

SnMil & Notkes
taMN m MU MnU Imt te- 

Mim, CM ThUot

Rgom S and S.
P.O.Box MS 121SI.Aiigl.T8t.. !
Td.pboB.S77 VRTNU, B. C.

aoi

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modsm Dwelling, a SpccimltT

ErtiiDAtM given and Plana 
and Spedficatiou. farnialicil

DUNCA^^ R C

ODDFELLOWS TO MEET IN 
DUNCAN ON LABOR DAY.
The grand reanion of the Van

couver Island Oddfellows which 
b to be hdd on the Agricaltaral 
Grounds on Labor Day promises 
to be one of the greeteet events 
in the history of Duncan. Ex- 
cnrsions are to be ran from both 
North and South, .and the mem
bers of the order from Nanaimo, 
Ledyamith and other points have 
expressed their Intention of be
ing present in large numbers.

Strong committees have been 
formed both locally and at out
side pmnts to conduce to this end. 
The Victoria lodges will be ac
companied by a braaa band which 
will furnish selections of music 
on the grounds throughout the 
day.

Short addresses of welcome 
will be tendered by the Reeve, 
A. C. Aitken, Esq. The leading 
officera of the local lodge, and 
replied to by Grand Master Cul
len and Grand Secretary Davie.

A varied programme of sports 
will be indulged in A tug of 
war between teams representing 
Nanniiiio, Ladv smith. Dor can 
nml Victoria, the trophy being 
a silver cup. Thera will also be 
a ladies’ lug of war, a prize be- 
ii g given to each member of the 
winning team. A bsseb.'ill game 
between Victoria and a team 
reprrsentirg I he lest of the 
Island. Boys’ race. 10 years and 
under. Girls’ race, 10 years 
and under.

the carnival writes that a special 
excursion has been arranged f rom 
here to Victoria during that 
week.

Victoria plans to hold a very 
elaborate carnival with all the 
features of entertainment and 
int^t that made the Seattle 
Potlatch so great a success. With 
Victoria’s well-known advantages 
and beauties the carnival com
mittee is by no means handicap
ped. In fact, there is no dty in 
the northwest that is better sit
uated and constituted for a suc
cessful carnival. Further an
nouncements will appear of the 
date of the excursion. They 
propose to have ten thousand 
visitors in Victoria durii g carni
val week.

THE AUGUST ROD AND GUN.
No better number for a delight

ful holiday month has been 
issued than Rod and Gun in 
Canada for August published by 
W. J. Taylor, limited. Wood- 
stock, Ont In the opening story 
“From the log of a Nautical 
Tramp, the holiday spirit prevails 
and is prevalent through the two 
following papers — Luxurious 
trout fishing and up the Magane- 
tawan, a river of dams. In 
aldilion there is an abundance 
of other material, articles and 
stories dealing with Ashing, deer, 
moose and bear hunting while

„ „ _____ olh r phases of outdoor lifere-
Eoys’ race, 16 years ceive recognition and treatment 

and under. Girls’ race, 16 > ca*^s in a manner that must appeal to 
and under. Single ladies’race all sportsmen. This is particul- 
Mairied ladies’ race. 100 yards arly the case with the little pa-

A. KENNINGTON
Rat ElMlif 
IMRIM A(M1

pim MU amciua statin

Andrew Cbisljolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Conatmotiou of Sopde Tunks 
and manofaotare of foondation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Hining 
Engineer.

Whi'tome Block, Duncan, B. C.

Phosb 31 P. O. Box 35

Keast & Blackstock
UiMI ni SMp SMMa

stage leaves Duncan at i p. 
lor Cowieban Lake daily except 
Sunday; returning daily except 
Mceday.

dash (open). Wheelbarrow race. 
Obstacle race. Nail drivirg com 
petition for ladies.

Geo. Bishop
- Builder and 

Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN. B. C.

|.llLCAnPBEU
Gintractor 
and Builder

BtHmilM giwo on .11 kind, of 
BnildioR. Cnnciete Work n 
q>cd.>tT. FUn.udSp«- 

ifictfoni Fnmiibrd.

AniH ■om.I.C.

per on the subject of wounded 
game and a pioneer’s stories 
while the conclusions of the com-Milion lor lanits. —----------------

Provision will also be made so mission inquiries into the fisher- 
that those desiring to dance may' i« of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
do so as the hall has been hired .must inU rest anglers all over the 
tor Ute occaaion as well as the ■ Dominion. The paper on anew 
pounds. j “se ‘’"'y

A very cordial invitation is ex- create a new interest in fox 
tended by the officers of the local hunting but also lead to an ex
lodge tc the citizens and public, tension of the fox farms which 
generally to join in the celebra- have proved such success in 
lion aa ho charge will bo incde Prince Edward Island, and in 
for admission-to the grounds. 1M iddlesex county, in Ontorio., Al-

esqniiiaNlt % naiaiMO 
Koilvay €o.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lots at Qualicum 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L H. Solly, Land Agent Victor
ia, or L. E. Alliii, local agent 
Parksville.

j together it is a number which no

SUCCESSFUL MUNICIPAL 
PLANT

In view of the high prices be
ing charged by private companies 
in sore e cities of New Brunswick 
fr* electric power and lighting, 
the experience of the little town 
of Shelburne, Nova Scotia, with 
a municipal power plant should 
bo instnictivd. Two years ago

sportsman should miss.

Takpkiw. P. O. Boa 10.

W.J.CASTLEY
CafpontaroiM BaUIMr 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

How about yoar new honaet Talk 
It OTor with ma. I ha., plaia of 
hooiM ooatioc flora %tM to 110,000 
aod will bo pleaaid to gin you an 
aaUralte. Boat raitwiali and

D. McCALLUM
contractor and BnlMor 

liiotiranten furnished for all 
classes of work.

Box 106. DUNCAN

DAMAGE BY UGHTNING AT 
MILNER.

It is not often that in the 
Coast District of British Colom
bia, there occurs a thunderstorm 
of such violence as the one at 
Milner on Thursday evening, the 

bo instnictivd. Two years ago Wth insL, and which unfortun- 
aelburne. which only has a pop-1 ?tely was
ulatioh of about 1600 spent about, >nK * iLd

tor lighte of 8 candle power On
lights ins^led in any

^oTin th! roll Tbe'of ^heproperty wased reduction m the | the Mutual Fire In
ordinary Isurance Company of British Col-
secure electric lighting at a rate,®^ „h J^anareer. Mr. Wm. 
of nearly $L00 a year for lights 
of 8 candle power.

E &N. Railway Co.
Lands For- Sale

Agricultnrol. Timbrr, and Sub 
urban Lands for rale. For prices 
and localion apply to the Lard 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Lady.smith.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
riMMHiT KOtSIUH

■4*

Don't TraveHelcphone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pmnta.

Alexander Bell
BiKk m CMRnh WMk

Fire Place, and Chimneya built 
Septic Tanka a Specialty.

BRUSHES I BRUSHES 1
/

We have jut reoelTedanee c and oan give i
good ralnex

CLOTHES BRUSHES, 250 to «3.00

HAIR BRUSHES, «»o «<> W-00

TOOTH BRUSHF.8, 15c, 20c, 35o and 50o

SHAVING BRUSHES, 25o to 11.60

Duncan Pharmacy
Mm NifL SMlii Cmn.

'-J

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

Brilisli North Aineii
7B Yaua In eualnara. CapHaT and Waaarwa Ora. 07,300,000

aiDdren’s Savings Aeeomils
One of the best ways to teach your children thrift is to 

open an account for each in the Bank of Btidth Noftb 
America.

A Bank Book with agooddepoaitmarkednptOitartwHh 
—«n opportunity to cam a little money—and encouragement 
to save and deposit regularly, perhaps once a month, will get 
them into saving habits tlmt will oe worth thoimands to 
♦bra, later in lif^ Now is a good time to make a itezt.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham. Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, av.O., U-0., 0.au PaeaiootT 

ALEXANDER LAIRO, GcatKAL MASAOSa

CAPITAl, - $10,000.0(^ REST.- $ejooo.on
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce are the roost convenient 
form in which to carry money when travelling. They are negotiable 
everywhere, self-identifyiog, and the exact amount payable in the prin- 
dpal forei^ countries is printed on the face of every cheque. The 
cheques are issued in denominations of

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200, asss
end may be obtained on application at the Bank.

Tn coDoection with its Travellers’ Cheques The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those 
about to travel”, which will be sent free to anyone applying for iL.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

The town council has recently 
offered to sell electricity tor pow
er purposes at the rate of $12.00 
per horse-power per year in small 
units. It is calculated that on a 
basis of an equipment tor supply
ing 300 horse power, a rate of 
$7.25 would cover interest on the 
investment, provide for sinking 
fund, depreciation and operating 
expenses leaving the town a net 
profit of $4.76 a horse power on 
a selling rate of $12.00.

Recently the town was offered 
$36,000 or $11,000 more than it 
expended tor its electric plant, 
but the town council filed the 
proposition of the private

^ umbia, whose nuinager, Mr. Wm. 
Townsley, at once inspected the 
loss and paid the claim.

A singular incident in connec
tion with this loss is that the 
same flash of lightning which 
destroyed the barn also destroyed 
the motor on one of the B. C. E. 
Ry. Cempany’s cars which hap
pened to be standing at Milner 
station at the time, although the 
car was about half a mile distant 
from the barn.

. First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock of OmfecUoierr.
Fnit and Tobacco Always 

oafland
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

d

■-

■X

AU ordeni loft at P. O. Box 72,, 
DoncAD, or addroMod CoMfichan Sta-1 
tion will receive prompt attention.

78Jn

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIOHT

0lmmnm awtf Oofffa
alwgy* OD kffiad. 

UoderUkiog ud Faa«r«li 
Uk«n ehsrge o<.

All kinds of Woodwork
imMsMitiii. Dial, c-

|7ZA’yi,;oll.lWIl fcaaw g.aa.raww. —

pany without discussiou and it is 
said there are not a dozen citi- 

rho would vote to sell out.

Following the footsteps of ^ 
attle, the beautiful city of Vic
toria has planned a Potlatch, 
which they will hold September 
11th to 16th inclusive, under the 
title of the “ Do it in Victoria ’’ 
candvaL The management of

SMOKE The

n. B. CIQAR
MaiiTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

620 PANDORA AVE., BROAD 8T 
ViOTORIA, B. C.

Land Clearing
Estimstea given on any mzo job. 

Enquiries promptly ntt«mded to. 
Apply to

Julc A. Thorimbert
2f DUNCAN P. O

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, C:arriages, Harness. Agric- 
ultnral. Implemeols. Re|«ir of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Marliinrs, etc. etc. etc.

International Correspondence Schools. 
Courses in 

^ricultural Subjects
condneted by penMiiml eurrvtipundoDOc. 

nmislod by the latuat text book's
The knowledge of the Theory and Science of Fanning p/lM 

the practical cxporienco in a valoahle combination and a MUre fond 
to JOCCffffi
Box647 aeo. N. SHAW, Marusg^r rhoneJI?
40.7 iDternatiooalCorrespuodeneeSchooU. Nanaimo, B.C.

WM.^ DOBSON
PMHTaradMKRHANGU

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up. 

^STATION STREET

Duncan, b. C

A. M u r r a y
liAOllC^ AMD Gum* Clottiks

Qeaned, Pressed &Dye(i
Next Habxim Shop. DUNCAN , 

son

R. B. Anderson & Son

Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

' Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps
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Correspondence

To the Hditor,
Dear Sir:—Owing to the large 

number of entries expected in the 
poultry class for the Fall Show,
Sept 22 and 23, It is considered 
that there will not be nearly snf- 
6deot accomodation and so an ad
dition will be required to the poul
try bnilding. The finances of the 
Agtkoltanl Ass'n are not able to 
stand the expense and so it is now 
up to the poultrymen and others 
interested to subs^be as generous
ly as possible for the enlargement .T «™'™> «« ine
of the poultry building. The sum.^'^-^-^’ Koenig’s StaUou, has

are in hand or have lately been 
completed in this district, amongst 
these heing a new house for Mr. 
Phillip Carvall; repairs and addi
tions to Mr. H. W. May’s house; 
a two story house and bam for Mr. 
U F. Norie; a new house for Dr. 
A. G. Price, and a new garage for 
Mr. Harding Finlayson; all of 
which work is in the hands of the 
Cowicbaii Bungalow I'ompany.

land

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
'The second annual Labor Day 

and water carnival of the

of about $js is required for this 
purpose. ^

The poultry division of the com
ing show at Duncan wlU lie the 
strongest attempt at ndlity show
ing that has yet taken pUce in B. 
C. It is theretore earnestly desired 
to make this show a ist class sue

I promise of a great success. Special 
interest centres in the four oared 
lapstreak race between the S.L. A. A 
and J.B.A.A. for which a splendid 
cep has been presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walbank, and also souvenir 
prizes by Mrs. A. Koenig. No 
doubt the competition between the

The Rev F. G. ChrLtmas.
L. F. Solly or the Cowichan Lea
der will accept contributions for 
this purpose

be keen. Lovers of sailing races 
will also witness a spirited contest

kindly oBered to acknowledge aU. Co., this sport is becoming increas- 
sttbsaiptions. The following am-1 ingly popular at beautiful Sbawni- 
ounts have already been subscribed; gan. In addition to the c%eots 
Rev. F. G. Christmas, $5; E. T. already mentioned will be other
Hanson, $5; E. Noire, $5: L. F. events, which will attract interest

Solly.
Tinsting subscriptions 

fund may be promptly turned in.
L. F. SoUy.

Westbolme

aid furnish amusement for all. The 
' dance following the sports on the 

for this renowned floor 01 the S.L.A.A. will
i afford a perfect day’s pleasure for

DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY.

Mr. Arthur Lane .started for his 
annual trip to Seattle, Tacoma and 
Everett in his launch on Saturday 
la.t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethune are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dighton, for a 
week or Iwo.

General Pottirger is also staying 
with Mr, and Mrs. Dighton.

• COWICHAN STATION. 
Considerable building operations

: MILLION BDSHEL3 THRESH
ED BY HAIL

A hailstorm which travelled 
through Southern Alberta last week 
has destroyed a million bushels of 
grain. The worst damage was 
aronnd Wilson and Sterling, south
east of Lethbridge, where several 
famrers were completely threshed 
cut. The storm came from north 
wdst of High River, across Cham
pion. down Black Spring Ridge to 
.Monarch, then to Lethbridge and 
on southeast expending its energy 
itear Watdner. It jumped several 
miles at a time in places and made 
some remarkable turns. The total 
loss is about five per cent of the 
estimated yield of the localities 
affected.

G. HENRI
Wo have a large stock 

of

HAIR GOODS
SWITCHES, POMPADOURS, 

CURLS, HAIR NETS. PADS, 
etc., etc.

We shall be pleased to answer 
all enquiries

BY MAIL

305 HKlinp Street West
VANCOUVER

TENDERS
Tenders are invited for addi 

tions to the Peed Warehouse, 
Cowichan Creamery. Particul 
ars may be had at the office.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Fi C. DRAKE,
78a Secretary.

FOR SALE
. Half share, or whole if 

necessary, in' coontiy 
store within 30 miles 
from Victoria. Good 
growing business; good 
locality.

Apply CREASE & CREASE, 
P. 0. Box 625, Victoria, B. C.

74e

The Motoal Fire Insurance Company
of British Columbia

409 WINCH BUILDING VANCOUVER
Has Urge Capitml and ^cariticK.
Rates the Lowest in tlie Province.

For particulars apply to local uRctiU: A. R Wilnon, Duncan; A. 
H. Daniels, Chemainai; G. T. Micholl, Cowichan StaUon: and C. H 
Price, Westholmc. 102^

For
Reciprocitir

For King 

And Empire

LIBERAL HEADQUARTERS
KOR THIS UUECTIOIV

Over the old P. & P. Store
Homling Hoorn an«l fnfonnnliiui Ituroau.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
A-ent,

Box 55
Mr, W. S. ROBINSON,

Telephone L66
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THE LUMBER
ThatMiileourRiiialsJHilNs

A FEW FACTS A OUT 

OUR LUMDER
FIRST — It is soft and easy to work. — Bat. we have not 

yet compared it with butter.

SECOND-It is manufhetored on this island by the most up- 
to-date mill in the country.

THIRD — Our opposition imports lumber frmn the Mainland 
in order to compete with the quality of lumber 
we handle — and they call it a Home In- 
duatry.

FOURTH—Our materia] is thoroughly Kiln-dried.

FIFTH — Our Prices are Right

We have a large stock of doora, windows, mouldings and 
all kinds of finishing lumber and can fill any kind of an 
order no matter how small or how large — and we solicit 
your business or. a part of it but we do not ask you to 
“put the other fellow.out of buaineas.”

Remember we are responsible for holding the prices as 
low’as they are to-day.

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Kflii-lftied
Ltanbcr

Islaiil Lomlmr Co’y
L.IMITBD

Duncan, B. C. 

YOUR HOME COMPANY
IA Local Industry}

Manifaclunrs Lumliar 
of III descriptions

We have a Large Stock 
of

Rough Lumber and Timbers 
Sized Dimensions 
Kiln-Dried Flooring 

Ceiling
“ Siding and Rustic
“ Mouldings
“ Clear Finish

Doors 
Sash 
Etc., etc.

Inquire for prices, etc.

Telephone No. 79

Kiln-Dtlcd
Lomficr

J. BOAK
freighting
STABLES

fifraUKatSt BocaKl-C

avu Ml
Cheapside Store

AtPaatonice
CboiM BniMaaf dmwlMmfiay

I( va do not Hit vkat yon aok for 
wo an alvaya plouad to proonn it. 

Finah Egp alvaja la dosand.
W. A. W3M>DS, Pnpr.

Harry C. Evans
Tbm. NWm mt UfOi 

rhmmupm
Will vialt Donoan tvloa a yaar, laaklBg 

itiSaatlani to tba paUio wkaa awl what
tima I am aomlag.

M «Mt toiMlMi
to badona la a thoroogli and watkmaa- 
Uka maanar. iwoaty - aaroa yoan ai- 
poriODoa. Baal of ratoiaaeaa gina.

Writa P. O. Box lUS, Vlatoria, B. 0., 
or laara yoor oedan at U. W. UUlqy’a 
Jawalaiy Stara. Phoaa». ’Otaiy

Poultry Wanted
Having deoided to continae the 

httoning of ohiekeaa daring the wia- 
tor, am prapored to purchMe at 
higheat price tor oaob any anrploa 
poaltry you may have, of any breed. 
Mint be good healthy birde weighing 
two poonda or more. Expreisohargea 
paid by me. Oorreapondenoe aoli- 
oited. Addreat:
»j um ntiu«, ncTMA ■. c.

CHEW DEB
al Marohant

Cbeapeat Store in town for ell Undo 
of Diy Qoodi, ladiei^ end GenPa 

BooWand Shoeo, etc. 
Spaelaltyi 

Ohineae Silks in lU tinta,
Silk Shirti; etc.

DUNCAN, B. C

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK. Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commerdal Men.

BoaU for hire on Somanos I,aka. Bzeal 
lent Flthlng and Banting. TUa Hotel 
is strictly fint claa and has beaa Stted 
throogbont with all aodarn c
Wa hare the only Bagliih BiUlaid Table 

in Dancan
DUNCAN, B. a

Uo-Drlcd
Limiicr

PICTURE
New Mouldings, and om^psred to give 
Satisiiution. Coll and inspect my stock

I'riSSFRAMINQ

Otf Heat IRariKt

«iSli
D PLASKBIT, Prop

Rncrt Aaaortment of Meats. 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
■pedaRy.

-

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wanting work ia nOw 
kept at tUs Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlja Efotel
31my Smitb a Shith, Prop’ra

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Fsnh Imi^ementa, 

at lewest cash prices

C. H«Rm m. IMM
733MnN»nil

88m

_________3-dr. ■■ jjSeu:.,-


